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SALISBURY MOURNS. 

Death Lays its Cold Hand Upon one ot 

Salisbury's Greatest and Most Loved 
Clrizens. 

Rev. F. J. Murdoch, D, D., died 

in Charleston, S. C., early this 
morning, and the news of his death 
which greeted citizens as they left 

their homes and came down town, 
was received with astonishment 
and profound sorrow. It was pro- 
bably not generally known that 
Dr. Murdoch has been in rather 
feeble health for seme time, hav- 

ing been troubled with an heart 
affection. In the latter part of 
last week he, with Mrs. Murdoch, 
went to Charleston, he being call- 
ed there on some matter of busi- 
ness connected with the estate of 
his lately deceased brother. He 
was taken ill before arriving at 
his destination, and when he 
reached Charleston he was convey- 
ed to a hospital where he received 

prompt medical attention and 
careful nursing. His condition 
for awhile on Saturday and Sat- 

urday night was such as to cause 

much alarm to his family and his 
friends here. Frequent communi- 
cation was hold with Charleston 
by telephone and just before noon 

Sunday. Dr. Murdoch wa3 able 
to go to the telephone in his room 

and talk to his daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Bell, at his home here. It 
was the impression last evening 
among citizens generally that his 
condition was quite favorable, and 
the expressions were universal 
that he would soon be ablo to re- 

turn home. But this was not to 

be, as the spirit of the loved and 
esteemed man took its flight about 
1:00 this morning. 

The deceased was born in Bun- 
combe county, N. C., in 1845 and 
was in his 64th year. He was or- 

dained as deacon in the Episcopal 
church in 1868. In 1869 he was 

ordained to the preisthood by 
Bishop Atkinson. He came to 

Salisbury in 1870 as Rector of St 
Luke’s church and on next Sun- 

day would have celebrated the 39th 

anniversary of his assumming the 

rectorship of St. Luke’s church. 
In a brief notice of this sort, 

prepared just as the paper is go- 
ing to press, full justice cannot 
be done to the character, worth 
and ability of the deceased, and 
that must be left for a later issue. 
It is sufficient to say at this time, 
that in point of ability Dr. Mur- 
doch had few equals and no su- 

periors in the theological field. 
xn addition to tnis ne was a man 

of marked business ability, and 
his loss, in this particular alone, 
is a distinct personal one to all of 
his many associates. 

At the time of going to press 
arrangements for the funeral 
are not complete. The remains 
will doubtless roach here to-night 
when final arrangements will be 
made by the family It is under- 

stood, however that the funeral 
will be held to-morrow evening at 
5 o’clock, and the interment will 
be in Chestnut Hill cemetery. 

The tenderest sympathy of the 
entire community goes out spon- 
taneuously to the stricken family. 

WOODLEAF. 
June 21.—Wheat is all cut and 

the prospects are good for some 

more wheat-bread, as soon as the 
thresher arrives. 

The Woodleaf base ball team 

played the First Franklin team 
Saturday, 19th. The score was 13 
to 1 in favor of Woodlea1, 

Rev. Grant, of Columbia. S. C., 
has bden called and has arrived to 
preach for Unity and the rest of 
the churches in this charge for 
the future. 

Well, the writer thinks the boys 
have about filled the girls up on 

ice cream. There were only three 
kids in the girl line at the last one 

Friday night at Tom Brown’s. 
The committee of the high 

school here want a principal for 
the coming session. Any one 

wanting further information write 
H. P. Cranford, chairman of com- 

jnittee. 
Tom Lyerly, who recently 

the Summer’s 
Cooking 

No kitchen appliancegivessuch *r 
actual satisfaction and real home 
comfort as the new Perfection [ 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook- 
Stove. 

Kitchen work, this coming 
summer, will be better and quick- 
er done, with greater personal 
comfort for the worker, if, instead 
of the stifling heat of a coal fire, 
you cook by the concentrated 

MFECTION 
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove 

Delivers heat where you want it—never where you don’t want it-—-J 
thus it does not overheat the kitchen. Note the CABINET TOP, 
with shelf for warming plates and keeping food hot after cooked, also 
convenient drop shelves that can be folded back when not in use, and 
two nickeled bars for holding towels. 

Three sizes. With or without Cabinet Top. At your dealer’s, 
or write our nearest agency. 

The T A JVf *T> never disappoints—safe, 
economical and a won- 

derful light giver. Solidly made, 
beautifully nickeled. Your living-room will be pleasanter 
with a Rayo Lamp. 

If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

bought a house and lot here, has 
moved. We are glad to have such 
jolly good old fellows with us. 

The telephone is a great thing 
to any community until you need 
it, right bad, then use it if you 
can. But, after all, it stops s 

s much visiting The house wifi j 
i.ow visits over the wire. 

N ) one sick, nobody visiting, no : 

d'ath3 and no marriages to report j 
at this writing Everybody is 
at work and wanting help. 

One of The Boys 

’- 

FOR 
Biliousness 

Constipation 
Headache! 

Indigestion 
I Dyspepsia 

Flatulency® 
Malaria Jj 

Chills & Fever 
Jaundice! 

I Sleeplessness 
SMervousness 

Loiis of Appetite 1 
and all disorders arii>l 
ing from Torpid Liver. % 

takeTFnow. 1 
| THK GENTINi; !i;is flic 1?KI> Zom| y tli«> front of each package am! lhol 
E siguaturo anti seal of.?. II. ZKlLiNjS 
& & CO. on (lio Hitlo, in RED, 

fllWBaB—SaaMBaHKHEB^iJI 

ROWAN ACADEMY, 

ltev. P. W. Tucker preached a 

very interesting sermon at Gran 
ite Quarry Sunday, lust. 

Quite a number of young people 
gathered at C. A. Johnson’s Sun- 
clay evening, the 13th. They all 
report a nice time. 

Ruth 

Going, going, not quite gone! 
Poultry men come for free copy 
Conkey’s 25c Poultry Hook.—Jas. 
Plummer. Jt. 

Some More Fine Oats, 
Another sample of line oats was 

leooived at this office Saturday. 
This lot measured 70 inches from 
tho ground to the top, hud good 
strong stalks and large heavy ker- 
nels and is known as the Canard. 
These oats were raised by A. J. 
Mahaley, one of the county’s best, 
farmers, a resident of the Union 
Church neighborhood, near P. A, 
Hartmans’. Mr. Mahaley has 
about two acres in this particular 
field. 

Nox-i-eidf! disinfects and kills 
the germs. Mixes with water. Is 

cheap and effective. Use it now 

and prevent desease. Pint 35c, 
quart 00c. James Plummer. d 

Salisbu.y is Best. 
The case of J. R. Doby, who 

has just returned from Winston- 

Salem, is lint another instance 
which goes to show that Salisbury 
is “it.” The other day when 

Pleasant Wise, an old Confeder- 
ate veteran, returned from the 

fig re-union at Nashville, he gave 
expression to his views by suyit g 

that h» never was glader to get. 
back to the North State in his 
life. He said crops here were bet- 

ter, soil more fertile, the air more 

free, the sunshine brighter and in 

all a better place fur man, at least, 
so far as lie is concerned 

Any 1 ally reader of this paper 
will receive, on request, a clever 
“No-Drip” Coffee Strainer Cou 
pun privilege, from Dr, Shoop, 
Racine, Wis. It is silver-plated, 
very pretty, and positively pre- 
vents all dripping of tea or coffee. , 

The doctor sends it, with his new 

free hook on “Health Coffee” sim- 
ply to introduce this clever sub- 
stitute for real coffee, Dr Shoop’s 
Health Coffee is gaining its great 
popularity because: first, its ex- 

quisite taste and flavor; second, 
its absolute health fulness ; third, 
its economy—141b 25c; fourth, 
its convenience. No tedious 20 to 
30 minutes boiling. “Made in a 

minute,” says Dr, Shoop. Try it 
at your grocer’s, for a pleasant 
surprise. Sold by all Grocers. 

GRANITE QUARRY. 
June 20.—There was quite a 

crowd attended preaching at Whit- 

tenburg E. L. church Sunday, 
evening at four o'clock, Rev. -C 
P. Fisher, of Faith, will preach 
again in two weeks at 4:110 p. m 

The Farina's it Merchants Bank 
of this ])laco will soon be com- 

pleted. 
Paul Seaford, son of II. R. Sea- 

ford, is very ill at this writing 
with typhoid fever. We wish for 
him a sneedy recovery. 

Revs. Heller and Yearick have 

purchased a lot from Tom Peeler 
for the Reformed church which 

they are eatahl shing. 
Mrs Arthur Hudson and Mrs. 

Henry Hartman are visiting their 
father, James Dry, near Gold 
Hill. 

Everything is on the boom here 
at the present time. Bbij.k. 

Delicacy of Flavor 

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY 

has a delicacy of flavor, while most of the other 
breakfast foods are insipid. Made from the 

asa, golden grain of wheat with celery. Being scienti- 
fically prepared, is rendered highly nutritious 
and easily digestible. You have only to try it 
to prove it to be c ne of the most wholesome and 
appetizing foods you have ever eaten. 24s j 

Quit smok- 
ing" if you can 

But if you can’t, do be sen- 

sible, and keep away from 

those rich, oily, all clear 

Havana cigars. Smoke a 

light, domestic blend that 

gives you the flavor of the 

Havana leaf without its after- 

effects. We recommend a 

Robert Burns 
Mild 10c Cigar 

j 

Honey to Loan 

j In small or large amounts, 

} without endorsement of note or 

j mortgage or real estate secur- 

|ity. If interested write or call 

ion me. 
1 

iS. J. Lawrence, 
112 1-2 North Main St., 

Salisbury, N. C. 

Why not Patronize us? 
We Are The Cheapest. 
We have Weather Hoardings 

for $1,00 to $1.75. Flooring 
from $1.50 to $2 50. Ceiling 
from $1,00 to $2.00. 

We make all kinds of molding 
and turned work at prices reas- 

onable. 

Phonic 405. chestnut mu,. 

Goodman Lumber Co. 

NORTH CAROLINA,} In the Superior 
Rowan County I Court. 

William McGowan ( Sale of Real 
vs Estate Under^ S. J. Poarch. ( Execution 1 

By virtue of an execution, in attach- 
ment proceedings, directed to the un- 

dersigned ffrom tin4 Superior Court of 
Rowan County in the above entitled 
action. I will, on 

Monday, August the 2nd, 1909, 
at 12 o’clock M., at the 

Court House door in the City of Salis- 
bury, -$ell to the highest tiidder for 
ca-li, to Satisfy said execution all the 
right, title and interest which the said 
S .1. Poarch, the defendant. had tin May 
17th, 1909 or now has in the following 
described real estate: 

One house and lot in East Spencer 
about 320 feet South of Long Street 
and on t he Southern extension of Spen- 
cer Avenue and bounded as follows: 
Beginning at a stone on Southern St. 
running thence N. 57 1C 50 feet to a 

stone; thence S 38'i E 13S!-.> feet, to a 

stone Newkirk’s line; thence with this 
line S 57 W. 40 feet to a stone; thence 
N. 3S'.j W. 14-1 feet to the beginning, 
being lot No. 30 on the 1 laden and Ilei- 
lig map. and fuller description refer- 
ence is hereby made to deed registered 
in the Register’s Office in Book 9 ) page 
320 This being the house and lot for- 
merly occupied by S. J. Poarch. 

Also another lot adjoining the above 
and fully described by metes and 
bounds in Deed registered in the Reg- 
ister’s Cilice of Rowan County in Book 
90 page 324. The same being a vacant 
lot and being 40 feet front and running 
back about 138 feet. Reference is 
hereby made to both of said deeds for 
full description, metes and bounds. 

The bouse on the first lot has live 
rooms and is in good condition and well 
located. The above property will be 
sold under attachment proceedings and 
t lie purchaser will get a good title to 
the same subject to a mortgage of 
about $477) .00 due 11. H. Swicegood, 

Terms of sale: CASI I. 
This June 22nd, 1''09 

J 11. M KENZ1E, 
Sheriff of Rowan County. 

Ke-saie oi Keai tsiaie. 
Pursuant to a judgment of the Super- 

ior Court made in the Special proceed- 
ing entitled “O F. Atwell, Lula Safrit 
Atwell, .1, 11. Carroll, Janie Carroll and 
John Safrit vs John Hill, Henry Hill 
Maggie Hill, Amanda Hill, Michael 
Hill, Jennie Hill. James llili, W. A. 
Albright, Maria K. L. Albrigle, George 
Hill, Sal lie Hill and Rebecca Hill”, the 
undersign; d com mi isioners, appointed 
by said Court in said proceeding will 
sell at public auction, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, at the Court Mouse 
Door in the City of Salisbury, on 

Monday, July the 19th, 1909, 
at 12 o’clock M., eight-ninths undivid- 
ed interest in arm to one trad <rf hind 
lying and being in Litaker Township, 
Rowan County am, known as the Wash- 
ington Hill lands, adjoining the lands 
of John Rendleman and others, and 
bounded as follows:—Beginning at a 

stake, a corner formerly of Guy Hill s 

and runs GO West of South 55 poles to a 

hickory, John Rendiemen’s corner; 
thence South 23 East 89 poles to a post 
oak, said Rendleman’s corner; thence 
North -10 West 57 poles to a black oak, 
said Rendleman’s corner: thence West 
4 North 34 poles to a Spanish oak, said 
lit ndleman's corner; thence South 110 
poles to a post oak, thence East 150 
poles to a stake; thence North 135 
poles to the beginning, containing 97 j 
acres in the entire tract. For back 
title reference is made to deed register- 
ed in the Register’s Office of Rowan 
County in Book No. 41 page 288. Sale j 
will be left open 10 days for a 10",, bid. 
The purchaser on day of sale will be 
required to pay down 1(>"„ of the pur- 
chase price and if he does not a re-sale 
will be immediately bad, and if a 10 per 
cent bid sli ill not be placed within 10 
lays then the amount.deposited will be 
credited on the purchase price, oilier- 
wise it will be returned. Bidding to 
begin at $1275.00 

This June 18, 1909. 
I’. S. CARLTON and KERR CRATGE, 

C o m m i ssi oners. 

•#®9®#®®®®®®®®®®®®®® ̂ #®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®<&g 
| iS —^ ^^ualtFy-" | 
• The Lowest --- The Bes*' g ® _-_— 

-—■————— g 
• Our purchasing power, buying in large quantities as we • 

| do, from first hand, mill agents, lets us in on the ground * 

• floor as to prices and style. Then our established rule: g 
| “Quick sales and short profits.” enables us to quote the J 
9 prices we do. Trade here and you get the very best and g 
% and just as cheap as can he sold. $ 
A ____—_—- ---=:- ~-. 

'.~~ A 

m _ .—— 

© $&eo9s Suits, $©-9S- 
© ONE or twe suits of a kind Coats and 

© pants, a!="' three piece suits that, wore 

© $8 50 t • $12 50 All go at ^fi.98 
© the one prise. V« 

a MEN’S Patent Oxfords, two or throe 

pair of a kind, what we sold t$.98 I 
2 for $4. Clean up price,. 

© | Shoe ©outlier- 
© ON this counter aie Oxfords for w >me;i, 
© and children, all kinds and at just, a- 

© bout half t.he regular price. 

© Box of Paper and enveh pcs 5c and 10c 

m 
Men’s Negligee Shirts 50c © 

An extra nice shirt, nice pattern, 
cut, lull and a ml 75c value at. w> 
-------- «, 

Table Oil Ciotli 121c. « 
We were fortunate to secure another lot 

of what table oil cioth, white and fancy 
regular width and von all know -fl ftj[ 
.what it’s worth. Ournrice.... | tsG 
—-—--—--- 6 

Millinery Very Cheap. 
You ought to see the pretty Hats our 

trimmers are turning out now at 

$1.48, $2.00 and $2.50. 
Tlmy would have been worth about © 

double in early part of se-rson, 
—— ...—---—-— Q 
Pretty sheer white lawn, worth 8,|c, 

Special, 5c 
Nice, smooth sheeting 38 in wide 5c 
Ladies 10c LLack and tan hose for 5c © 
Box of nice toilet soap for. 10c % 

0 Lots of other good bargains we haven’t room to menti< ? ^ 

! BELK-HARRY CO. I 

a ———— a 
c We iuvest money for those who wish guaranteed 8» 
® semi-annual dividends. 
9 We lend money on first-class securities. 9 
a Can to see us and let us explain a few of the ways g 
f§ by winch we can help you and help ourselves. You g 
§ do not invest a dollar until you are thoroughly sat- 9 
j is lied as to results. a 

All business strictly confidential. | 

J. K. LINK, A. L. SMOOT, 
1 l'resident. Sec, and Treas. 8 

i 
i 
§ 
i 

The Curse of the South. 
What is the master Will! (he South? According to government report of 

1008 “The Shi ret is out at last—the Southerner, contrary to cunent 
pinion is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or careless “He is sick” 

I he South is alllicted with and harbors hat most dreaded treacherous 
and destructive of all diseases Anemia, Pernicious Anemia. The 
average Southerner is a sufferer of this health d< stroying parasit- 
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con- 
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility 
weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining "f vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the 
vitality Let him get over it. tot, rid of it. Get. well, and he is 
good physically as the best, American can boast. If there is health 
of the slightest degree in your system, “WAKE IT lip] CALL IT 
FOR I'll. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER! MAN, WOMAN OR 
CHILD; all can and should lie well, To neglect yiurself is to reflect 
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to 
enjoy a full measure of health and vigor. If you do not, tie fault is 
your own, for you are yourself tod.laine for it.' Wonders have been 
accomplished for the people of Tonneessee, Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi, lot us now do as much for the people of the Calciums. A 
postal will bring you the necessary information. Send no money \\ rite to-day Don't neglect, this ohanee hero offered von Address 

The Cleveland institute of Medicine and Supqery Cleveland, Ohio. Corvee Kinsman up and 72d Street 
* 

I .1. F. MoCubbins, president. W. K. Sthaouan, treasurer. 
K. II, IIaruisok, secretary and manager. 

S M’CUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY. 
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS *30,000.00. 

We offer for sale a 160-acre farm throe miles east from Salisbury all but a lew acres trnsli laud ami ill limber, farm will pay for j|S(>||' 
a lew years as the land is very productive. Price right now, *4 000 part cash and balance easy terms. We will show it to yon from our 

IMLVL TLSTyVTK LOANS: 
11' you want to either loan or borrow money on good real estate seem- 

ily m Rowan Co it u ill certainly pay you well to look ..iV system of making real estate loans; the lender nets 3 per cent each 0 months i the best security on earth and with as little trouble to him as den J 
mg money m a bank. The security is a lirst mortgage real estate bnml" with our company guaranteeing payment of principal and interest. 

BINGHAM h'e "b T 'n g'v, E 'm o' oT'.’ 
SCHOOL fra.SXV'ja'.’liVm "vili AV v'ic’ious "TliZl'ZtT expelled 
1793 1910 Ha*in* '■>' ri«te.ot ..Til ° H?*, i’36 iS rw" 
____ 

A'l.Ires;; <'DI In IHNiaiAM. R. K. 11., B„, Sr, AsHKVTU E, N. 

The Watchman, 1 year, T5cts spotcaslh 

THE 

Summersett Undertaking Co„ 
1 08- 1 I <> W. Tiuiess S|.t 

Salisbury, IN. ( 

Carry a full line of Caskets, Cel- 

fins and Burial Robes. Latest ini 

proved equipments consisting of 

Hearses, Casket Wagons, Church 

Trucks, etc. 

Special attention given to all 

calls, day or night, by their un- 

dertakers, Mr. T. W. Sumniersett 
ai d M r. R. M Davis. 

Rhone calls : day, 224; night, 
529 or 201. 

Embalming a Specially. 

PEOPLES' NATIONAL 81 
8AI.1T.BUBY, N. C. 

Does a General Haul, in;; 
ItllsilM-SM. 

■ m <i■* a 
YY'e pay 4 per cent on time de- 

posits. Interest payable every 
three months. 

Prompt a1 teution given to any 
business entrusted to us. 

Your business solicited. 

Peoples’ National Haul., 
U R. Jui.ian, J. I). Norwood, 

president. cashier, 
P. II. Thompson, \V. T. Busin, 

YT -president. teller. 

Dr. L. S. FOX, 
b«set dentist, m 

It will pa y you to find out. 

TKRM9 STRICTLY CASH 

i SPECIAL 1 
Smith Says § 

For Pure drugs, I 
Prescription nc- J 
ornately tilled, | 
and anything in 
an up-to-date 
drug store at 

lowest prices 
call at 

SMITH DU STORE, 
or phone 188. 

Formerly n-i T. W. Grimes Druff Co. 


